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Mortality and incidence of cancer among oil exposed
workers in a Norwegian cable manufacturing
company Part I Exposure conditions 1920-79
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og Kabelfabrik A/S, Oslo, Norway

ABSTRACT Heavy high viscosity oils, transformer oils, and very light low viscosity oils have been
used in a Norwegian company in the impregnation, sheathing, and installation of paper insulated
cables. The aim of the present study was to determine exposures to oils and other chemicals at these
workplaces from 1920 to 1979. Oil mist was sampled on glass fibre or membrane filters and analysed
by infrared spectroscopy. Oil vapour concentrations were measured with a direct reading total
hydrocarbon analyser with a flame ionisation detector. The results suggested average oil mist levels of
05-4 mg/m3 and oil vapour levels within 10-100 mg/m3. Definitive exposure to asbestos occurred in
sheathing until the late 1950s, whereas only minor exposure to asbestos took place in installation and
impregnation.

Recent reviews have emphasised that the toxicological
properties ofmineral oil products may differ with their
distillation and refining- history, the crude petroleum
from which they have been derived, and the types and
amounts of additives present in the final product." It
has also been pointed out that the choice of methods
and criteria for exposure assessment may depend on
the boiling point range ofthe oil in question.56 Mineral
oils of widely different boiling point ranges have been
used by a Norwegian company for the impregnation of
paper insulated power cables. The company's plant in
Oslo has manufactured mass cables impregnated with
waxy saturants based on heavy oils since the early
1920s, and oil filled cables impregnated with light oils
since 1946. Exposure has taken place during the
impregnation of paper insulated conductors in large
vessels, the extrusion of cable jackets in metal sheath-
ing presses, and the field installation of cable joints.
Studies of respiratory disease and skin disorders
among oil exposed workers at this plant have been
reported elsewhere.78 The aim ofthe present study was
to determine exposures to mineral oils and other
chemicals in impregnation, sheathing, and installation
in the period 1920-79. In another paper these data
have been linked with mortality and incidence of
cancer among workers employed during this period.9
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Historical infonnation

Mass cable saturants were made from viscous mineral
oils and petroleum jelly from 1920 to 1940 and from
transformer oils and colophony rosin from 1940 to
1945. Oil filled cables were impregnated with transfor-
mer oils from the start of production in 1946 until
1950. Table 1 shows all mass cable saturants and oil
filled cable oils used since 1950, together with jointing
oils used for impregnation ofcable splices. Most of the
base oils were derived from naphthenic crudes and had
undergone only limited refining. They may be clas-
sified into three groups according to viscosity at 40°C.
High viscosity oils (500-2000 mm2/s) used in mass

cable saturants 1920-40 and 1945-79 and as jointing
oils 1946-79.

Transformer oils (15-30 mm2/s) used in saturants
1940-45, in oil filled cables 1945-50, and as jointing
oils 1941-71.
Low viscosity oils (2-7 mm2/s) used in oil filled cables

1950-79. Kerosene used for cleaning of impregnation
equipment from 1950 is chemically similar to the low
viscosity oils.
The impregnation of mass cables and sheathing

took place in two adjacent areas of a 1500 m2 factory
hall, whereas oil filled cables were impregnated in two
rooms of 100 m2 in the basement of the hall. Mass
cable splicing in small jointing tents constituted most
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Table 1 Mineral oils used in paper insulated cable manufacture 195S079*

Code (period ofuse) Oil type* Viscosity (mm71s) Aromatic Process historyt Additive content
carbont (%)

Oilfilled cable impregnants
A 1978-79 N 5 (20°C) 10 Hydrofinished None
B 1971-79 N 13 (20-C) 10 Hydrofinished None
C 1950-71 N 15 (20-C) 10 Acid treated None
Mass cable saturants
D 1962-79 N 110 (60-C) 38 Neutralised/hydrotreated Polybutene (2%), disalicylidene

9 ethylenediamine (0-005%)
E 1972-79 N/P§ 110 (60-C) 15 Hydrotreated Synthetic hydrocarbon wax (10%),

150 (60-C) 8 Solvent refined/dewaxed
F 1965-72 N 225 (60(C) 9 Acid treated Synthetic hydrocarbon wax (10%)

polybutene (8%), colophony (8%)
o 1962-72 P 150 (60-C) 8 Solvent refined/dewaxed Synthetic hydrocarbon wax (20%)

colophony (8%), polybutene (I %)
H 1962-71 N/P§ 225 (60-C) 19 Acid treated Colopony (15%), polybutene (I %)

150 (60-C) 7 Solvent refined/dewaxed dimethyloleylamine (0-03%)
I 1961-68 N/P§ 630 (60-C) 10 Acid treated Colophony (15%),

dimethyloleylamine 0 03%)
J 1950-61 N 225 (60-C) 12 Acid treated Colophony (20%)
Jointing oils
K 1973-79 N§ 190 (60-C) 16 Solvent extract None

Solvent refined/dewaxed
L 1950-73 N 225 (60-C) 12 Acid treated None
M 1950-71 N 35 (20°C) 11 Acid treated None

*Based on supplier's information.
tDetermined by n-d-m method.
tAll oils are clay treated.
§The oil is a blend of two base oils.
N = Naphthenic.
P= Paraffinic.

of the work in the installation department until the
mid-1950s, when oil filled cable splicing in larger
jointing houses became the major work task. High
viscosity oils and transformer oils were generally used
at temperatures of 100-120°C and low viscosity oils
were used at 40-60°C. Exposure to high viscosity oils
occurred daily in impregnation, sheathing, and
installation, whereas daily exposures to low viscosity
oils and transformer oils occurred only in impregna-
tion and installation.
Only small changes in facilities, equipment, and

methods were implemented during the study period
and no ventilation or personal protective equipment
was used. Annual production volumes increased from
the 1940s and reached a peak in the 1960s and 1970s.
The frequency and duration of oil emitting operations
in impregnation and sheathing were largely propor-
tional to the production volumes and this may suggest
that the highest exposures occurred in the 1960s and
1970s. In the installation department exposure levels
were more independent of the production activity.

Asbestos powder of unknown type was mixed with
water and used less than one hour every week until
1958 to maintain the insulation ofone sheathing press.

Steam pipelines and pumps in the impregnation area
were insulated with materials containing chrysotile
and amosite asbestos and the workers removed woven
asbestos mats on a few occasions during maintenance
work. In installation woven asbestos tape and asbestos

board were used to protect the cable insulation during
soldering for less than one hour a week.

Material and methods

The workroom air was contaminated by evaporation
of oils at ambient or raised temperatures. Under such
circumstances the saturation concentration of the oil
vapours may be expected to approach that ofthe lower
boiling constituents, since this fraction will evaporate
selectively. Table 2 shows the boiling point ranges of
the low viscosity oils A and B and high viscosity oil K
(table 1), together with volatility data for correspond-
ing hydrocarbons.6 'I These data indicate that vapours
of high viscosity oils will condense into an aerosol at
concentrations above 0 1 mg/m3 at normal workroom
temperatures. Condensation of low viscosity oil
vapour is unlikely to occur at levels below 100 mg/m3,

Table 2 Volatility datafor high andlow viscosity mineral oils

Vapour saturation Lifetime ofa 4 im
level of oil particle in

Boiling point constituents at pure air at
Oil range (C)* 20'C (mg/m3)t 20 C (s)t

A 215-285 45-2300 0 2-7
B 235-400 004-700 2-6000
K >400 40 04 > 6000

*Determined by gas chromatography.
tExtrapolated from Davies.'
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Mortality and incidence ofcancer among oil exposed workers Part I Exposure conditions 1920-79

and any aerosol present may be expected to evaporate
in the respiratory tract.6 Total aerosol and vapour
concentrations may therefore be the appropriate
criteria for assessing exposure to these low boiling oils.

Oil mist levels were determined from 1980 by fixed
position or personal sampling on 37 mm glass fibre
filters (Whatman GF/A) in closed face filter holders.
Simultaneous sampling on mixed cellulose ester
membrane filters (Millipore HAWP or GSWP) was
included in some sample series. The amount of
hydrocarbon in each sample was determined by
double path infrared spectroscopy at 2940 cm-' in 10
mm cells. The collected oil was extracted in tetra-
chloroethylene (Merck; spectroscopy grade) by
ultrasound treatment and centrifugation, and volumes
were adjusted to 10-0 ml. The solution was transferred
to one of a matched pair of 10 mm cells and the other
cell was filled with pure solvent. Five point standard
curves were prepared for all oils from solutions of
0-25-1-25 mg per 10-0 ml and were linear within this
range. Infrared analysis of three unused HAWP filters
showed a content of0-02 mg extractable material with
absorbance at 2940 cm-' per filter, whereas no such
material could be detected in three unused GF/A
filters. This is consistent with previously reported
data'" and all results obtained with membrane filters
were therefore corrected for a content of 0-02 mg
extractable material. In some sample series total dust
concentrations were determined by gravimetric
analysis of the membrane filters whereas this did not
prove feasible for the more fragile glass fibre filters.

Total oil vapour and aerosol levels were measured
from 1985 with a total hydrocarbon analyser (Model
710; Analytical Instrument Development, Inc) with a
hydrogen flame ionisation detector. This instrument
shows the detector's response to ionisable hydrocar-

bons in the sample air as ppm methane equivalents
(ppm ME) on a digital display. The 0 1-200.0 ppm
scale with sensitivity 0-1 ppm was used, and the
instrument was zeroed with synthetic air (< 3 ppmME
hydrocarbons) and calibrated with 170 ppm methane
span gas. Workplace samples were taken from the
breathing zone of the workers by recording the
response in ppm ME several times during a process or
work task. The natural methane level in a near-by,
non-contaminated area was subtracted and no varia-
tion of more than 0-2 ppm ME was detected during
any of the measurements. Smoking or the use of flame
torches or solvents was not permitted near the work-
place during the measurements.
The total hydrocarbon analyser's response to min-

eral oil A (table 1) was determined by the following
procedure. The instrument was connected to a
dosimeter (Compur Minidosimeter 4102) which recor-
ded the response once every second. The sample air
flow rate was adjusted to 15 ± 0-05 I/min and room
air was metered for at least two minutes. About 15 ml
of mineral oil A was transferred to a 125 ml gas
washing bottle, leaving the inlet tube 1-2 cm above the
surface to prevent pressure drop and aerosol forma-
tion. The bottle was weighed and connected to the
sample probe of the instrument by means of a short
Teflon hosing, and room air was sampled through the
bottle for 30 to 120 minutes. Room air was sampled
directly for another two minutes while the bottle was
reweighed. The average oil concentration was cal-
culated in mg/m3 from the weight loss and the sample
air volume and in ppm ME from the dosimeter
printout after subtraction of the average methane
background. Based on four experiments, the ins-
trument's response to oil vapours was calculated to 4-0
mg/m3 per ppm ME (standard deviation 8%).

Table 3 Oil mist measurements during cable manufacture 1980-5

Sample series No Sampling period Total dust levelt Oil mist levell
and location No ofsamples Filter type* (min) Flow rate (Il/min) (mg/m3) (mg/m3 ± SD)

1 Impregnation 6 GF/A, P 480 2 - 0-2 ± 0 1
Sheathing 11 GF/A, P 480 2 - 0 3 ± 0-1

2 Impregnation 6 GF/A, F 20 15-20 - 0-6 ± 04
3 Impregnation 5 GF/A, F 265 1-35 - 0.1 ± 0.1

5 HAWP, F 265 0-25 - 0 9 ± 0 1
4 Installation 2 GF/A, F 80 2 - 09

1 GSWP, F 80 1 74 4-3
2 GF/A, F 50 15-22 - 0-3
2 GSWP,F 50 11 09 05
3 GF/A, F 15-25 14-20 - 1-3 ± 0 5
3 GSWP,F 15-25 10-14 34 1 8 ± 02

*GF/A = Whatman GF/A glass fibre filter, HAWP = millipore HAWP membrane filter, GSWP = millipore GSWP membrane filter, P =
personal sampling, F = fixed position sampling.
tDetermined by gravimetric analysis of membrane filters, GF/A filters too fragile to be analysed by gravimetry.
tDetermined by infrared analysis; results obtained with membrane filters corrected for a content of 0-02 mg extractable organic material per
filter.
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Results

Table 3 shows the results of oil mist measurement
during impregnation, sheathing, and installation in
1980-2. The samples were collected under work
conditions typical of those present during the 1960s
and 1970s. Personal eight hour and short term fixed
position samples were collected on glass fibre filters in
impregnation and sheathing on six days in summer.
Saturants D and E (table 1) were used. Time weighted
average (TWA) oil mist levels were measured to 0-2
mg/m3 in the impregnation area and 0 3 mg/m3 in the
sheathing area (sample series 1). The fixed position
samples showed a short term level of0-6 mg/m3 during
processes which emitted large amounts of oil mist and
vapours (sample series 2).
A sampling device that allowed simultaneous

sampling on five glass fibre filters and five HAWP
membrane filters was used in one experiment (sample
series 3). Filter holders were spaced less than 0 3 m
apart and the device was placed more than 10 m from
any source of oil mist in the impregnation hall.
Working conditions were similar to those present
during the measurements described above. The oil
mist concentration was determined to 0-1 mg/mr3 by
sampling on glass fibre filters, whereas sampling on
membrane filters showed a concentration of 0 9 mg/
m3.

Oil mist was also collected by fixed position sam-
pling during oil filled cable splicing in a typical,
unventilated jointing house (sample series 4). The
cable was impregnated with low viscosity oil B and a
heater with a 1:1 blend of this oil and oil K at 120°C
was placed within the jointing house. The aerosol was
sampled simultaneously on glass fibre and GSWP
membrane filters placed less than 10cm apart. Oil mist
levels were measured to 0-3-1-3 mg/m3 by sampling on
glass fibre filters, and to 0 5-4-3 mg/m3 by sampling on
membrane filters. The weight increase of the mem-
brane filters was higher than the amount of oil
determined by infrared analysis.

Total oil levels were monitQred with the total
hydrocarbon analyser during installation of oil filled

Ronneberg, Skyberg
cables impregnated with oilA and mass cables impreg-
nated with saturantD in 1985 and 1986; the results are
shown in table 4. TWA exposure levels were measured
to 17 mg/m3 (range 4-48) and 32 mg/m3 (range 12-60)
in two unventilated jointing houses typical of those
used since the 1950s. TWA levels of 13 mg/m3 (range
8-52) were measured in a jointing house with a
mechanical fresh air supply. TWA levels during oil
filled or mass cable installation inside ventilated halls
were 5 mg/m3 (range 1-40). No total oil measurement
has been performed in impregnation or sheathing.
Only a single hydrocarbon vapour measurement,
however, was carried out during cleaning of hot
impregnation equipment with kerosene in 1979. A
colorimetric indicator tube (Drager CH 25401) con-

nected to a hand operated pump was used, showing a

short term level of 2000-4000 mg/m3

Discussion

Many different methods for sampling and analysis
have been used in previous epidemiological studies of
exposure to oil mist." '4 In some reports results
obtained by sampling in gas washing bottles are
presented as oil mist concentrations,' 316 although this
sampling method might be expected to collect the
vapour phase as well. The results presented here show
that different methods for determining oil mist levels
may yield very different results. In particular, it is
notable that consistently lower results were obtained
with glass fibre filters than with membrane filters after
simultaneous sampling (table 3). The collection
efficiency of the GF/A filter is 99-8% for a 0 3 um
aerosol at a sample air flow rate of 17 I/min,'7 but much
lower flow rates were used during some of the present
measurements. If the sample air velocity at the filter
face is decreased sufficiently the particle collection
efficiency may be expected to approach that observed
in liquid phase filtration. The effective void sizes ofthe
GSWP and HAWP membrane filters for filtration of
liquids are 0-22 and 0 45 gm, respectively,'7 as com-
pared with 15 gm for the GF/A filter.'" Volume
median particle diameters of 0-4-0-6 pm have been

Table 4 Total oil measurements* duringpaper insulated cable installation 1985-7 (mg/rn3)

Mass cable splicing Oilfilled cable splicing
Type ofwork A A A B C C

Removal of cable insulation 2 < 1 8 8-20 12-15 4-8
Insulating joint 2-3 1-4 8-12 8-28 28-36 20-48
Pouring of hot oil (1 20C) over joint insulation 5 40 -§ 52 52-60 -

Removal of surplus joint insulation - 12-20 1 - 28 12-16
Average weekly exposure$ 2 4 7 13 32 17

Performed with AID model 710 total hydrocarbon analyser.
tA = ventilated hall, B = ventilated jointing house, C = unventilated jointing house.
tCalculated from the measured concentrations and the duration ofeach work task during one 40 hour weeks work on each type of installation.
§The work task was not performed during this installation.
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Mortality and incidence ofcancer among oil exposed workers Part I Exposure conditions 1920-79
reported in oil mist formed by condensation.'" Filter
penetration may therefore provide a possible explana-
tion of the present results.

Based on the assumption that an acceptable
accuracy has been obtained with the membrane filters,
the collection efficiency of the glass fibre filter during
the present measurements might be estimated to 25%
at flow rates of 1-2 1/min and to at least 50% at flow
rates of 10 I/min or more. Additional errors, however,
may also be present in the oil mist measurements.
Some samples could only be quantified by assuming
linearity of the standard curve from 0 03 mg oil per 10
ml as compared with 0 25 mg in the most dilute
standard solution. Estimates of extractable organic
material in the filters were based on analysis of very
few blank filters. Finally, it cannot be ruled out that
condensation of low viscosity oil vapours may have
occurred. Results from the oil mist measurements
must therefore be interpreted as high estimates of the
high viscosity oil mist levels. With these reservations,
the results presented here may suggest thatTWA levels
of high viscosity oil mist were 0-5-15 mg/m3 in the
impregnation and sheathing area and 1-4 mg/m3 at a
typical installation site.

Results obtained with the total hydrocarbon
analyser may be interpreted as low viscosity oil
concentrations, since the much less volatile high
viscosity oils have probably not contributed sig-
nificantly. These results suffer from a poor precision,
which is unavoidable when using a direct reading
instrument to estimate TWA concentrations. Mea-
surements at several installation sites (table 4) suggest
levels of 25-40 mg/m3 in unventilated jointing houses
and 3-10 mg/m3 in larger halls. Most of the work has
been performed at the former type of workplace and
the cable splicers may be assumed to have been
exposed to TWA levels within 10-50 mg/m3.
No measurement of total oil levels has been

performed in impregnation. Exposure occurred
mainly during oil filled cable impregnation and clean-
ing of hot equipment with kerosene. Nausea, loss of
smell, slight intoxication, and respiratory irritation
were common complaints during this work and the
occurrence of these symptoms may suggest low vis-
cosity oil vapour levels above 3500 mg/m3.'920 This
assumption is supported by the result obtained with a
colorimetric tube during this work. An estimated
TWA level of 50-100 mg/m3 may be calculated from
the time spent by the impregnation workers in this
work.
The available information on use of asbestos

indicates that definitive exposure to asbestos occurred
in sheathing until the late 1950s, whereas only minor
exposures took place in installation and impregnation.
A radiological investigation of all 25 active impregna-
tion and sheathing workers with at least five years

employment and 25 referents matched by age and sex
was performed in 1980.8 The mean employment period
of the exposed workers was 17-5 years (range 5-35)
and the mean age was 48-6 years (range 22-67). Full
size chest radiographs were evaluated independently
by two radiologists. One radiologist described pleural
thickening or other minor pleural changes in two
impregnation workers (14%), five sheathing workers
(45%), and two referents (8%). whereas the other
radiologist described such changes in one impregna-
tion and one sheathing worker and in one referent.
There was no case of pleural calcification. An inves-
tigation of full size chest radiographs of workers in a
Gothenburg shipyard showed pleural plaques in 40%
of 102 office workers (mean age 54-6 years).2' The
diagnostic criteria used in the cable worker study8 were
not stated, however, and this makes it difficult to
compare these findings.

At the Institute of Occupational Health, Oslo, we
are grateful to Bj0rn Gylseth for valuable advice in the
preparation of this report and Jack R Pedersen for
analysis of the oil mist samples.
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